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n{inist;:-r' cf }efence
D epartniet:t cf h'1i1itarr' Affairs

DateC lqtir Ncyei:li:ei'. 2il']o

To
T}:e Chief of the Armv Starf

The Chief of tire Aii' Staff
Tire Chief of the

S*hject:

N

aval Staff

Stepping utr) *f tray - C*res*lid,ated Greide}.ixaes.

Sir,

I alrl ciirecteC to lefer to I\{inistn, cf Pe1'soune1. PG & Fensiolls' O.}i.
l{o . 4lZlZa71-f,stt (Fat'-I) dateC Z6 Oct zOrS o1l ti:e abole subjec:i"'l-he
plorrisions cf tl:e said letter ii'ill lltlltatis-irir:tar:i.is be applicabl e to Ari:reC
Forces ?ersonnel.

This letter issites rt,ith concllr'ret-lce of Defence (Finance) r'ide ti-iei::
D), No. t(8)lzazo-AG/PA/r4o dated 19th No\.embet', zozo'

z.

Encl: As above.
Yout s Faitl:fullr',

{T J*hns*ra}
Gp Capt

irect*r'

{tr ey I Sen4"ces}

copy to:- D(iT) for r-rploading on the r,r'ebsite of i\{inistr-r'' of Defence'
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t*pr-*' t<; f*r ir:fs;1'e;eaii<;E?:
^rs pel stanCarC distr

il:uticn I-ist'

CGIA, Netv Delhi
I)efence Flnailce {AGr'PA}

Ilefer:ce Finance (AGi PD)

PCDA (t{Q), }{e\'t' I}el1:i

PCDA

PCDA iO), Fune
p cD."\ (i{orthern coilnrand), Jantlllu
PCDA (Easteru Cclltlrlar:d), Easteiir
pCDA (Central CcillllanC), Lt1clinor't'
llCD;\ (l,\restern Ccllllrlalld), C1:apdiga::[
f CDA (Scr-rifue::n Coil1lllandi. Ptt'tte

PCDA (l{ar+ ) }"Iur:ri:al

CDA (AF). \{est Blocl< \'. R K Purarr
D1'CDA (AF), Subroto Pat'}<, Ner'r'Delhi
AFCAO, Subloto Pallt, Nen'Deliri
CDA (Arm1'), I{eelut Canti.

CDA,,Jabalpr-rr
CDA, Secundar:abad
CDA. Gul'ahati
l{efereirce Folder

(f), Ailai:abaC

CDA' Patna
CDA, Bangalore
CDA' Chennai
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Gaver::me::t af India
Ministry af P*rsonnel, p lrblic Grievances and Pe::sisns
*eparlment of Pers*::nel. and Trainit:g
List +f e+rlier -?.i'nls qn the

Ncrth Elock, Irlew Delhi,
Datt:d the..$*. Ocrober, 20iB

subjec_t

Dolt

OM N*.F.e{78}f .IiI{A}fi3 dated 02.fi2. 19S6

DaP&T's OM N*.4/7{97fistl{Pay-i} dated A4,!1. 1993

)t

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subjec*- Stepping up of pay-Consolidated guidelines-reg.
The undersigned is directed to say that the issue of anomaly relating to
senior Government employees drawing less pay than their juniors due to
application of provisions of FR 22{I)(a)(1) is considered on merits for allowing
stepping up pay of the seniors so as to bring it at par with that of the junior
in accordance with the guidelines scaftered in various OMs noted in the
margi.n. A need has been felt to consolidate guidelines on stepping up of
pay at one place keeping in view the provisions of the Central Civil Services
(Revised Pay) Rules, 2016, [in short CCS(RP]Ru1es, 2016J as the frequent
references on such issues continue to be received in this Department.
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Consequent

upon implementation of

CCSiRP)Rules, 2016, Il:e

President is pleased to decide the following:

In order to remove the anomaly of a Government seryant promoted or
appointed to a higher post on or after 1-L-2016 drawing iower pay in that
post than another Government servant junior to him in the lower grade and.

{i)

promoted or appointed subsequently to another identical post, the pay of the
senior Government servant in the higher post should be stepped up to a
fi.gure equai to the pay as frxed for the junior Government servant in that
higher post. The stepping up should be done with effect from the date of
promotion or appointment of the junior Government serrrant and will be
subject to the follorving conditions, namely:

(a) both the junior and the senior Government servants should belong to
tJre same cadre and the posts
identical in the same cadre;

ib)

in which {hey have been promoted are

the Level in the Pay Matrix of the lower and higher posts in which
they are entitled to draw pay shouid be identical'

n
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the anomaly is directly as a resurt of the application of the
provisions of Fundamental Rule 22(IXa)(1) read with Rule 13
of
ccs{RP)Ru1es, 2016- For example, if the junior of{icer was
drawing
more pay in the existing pay structure than t].e senior uy rLtue or

any advance increments granted. to him, the provisions of tl:is subrule shouid not be invoked to step up tl:e pay of the senior offi.cer.

til) The order relating to re-fixation of the pay of the senior officer in

accordance rvith clause (i) shall be issued. under Fund.amental
Ruie ZT and.
the senior officer shall be entitled to the next increment on completion
of his
requ.ired qualifying service with effect from the date of re-fixation
of pay.

3.

The following instances/events wherein juniors draw morc pay
than
seniors, do not constitute anomaly and, tJrerefore, stepping Llp
of pay will
not be admissible in such events:

(a) where a senior

proceed.s on Extra ord.inary Leave which results
in
postponement of his Date of Next Increment in the lower post
and
consequenw he starts drau,ing less pay than his junior in the
lower
grade itself. He, therefore, cannot claim pay pariqv on promotion
even though he may be promoted earlier to the higher grade Lhan
his junior(s);

(b) If a senior forgoes/refuses

prorcotion leading to his junior being
promoted/appointed to the higher post earlier and the junior
draws
higher pay than the senior.

{c} If the senior is on deputation while junior

avails of the ad-hoc
promotion in the cadre, the increased pay drawn by the junior
due
to ad-hoc/offi.ciating and/or regular promotion following sucl: ad_
hoc promotion in the higher posts vis-i-vis senior, is not an anomaly
in strict sense of the term;

(d) if a senior joins the higher post later than the junior,

for whatsoever
reasons, whereby h.e starts drawing less pay than the junior. In
such cases, senior cannot claim stepping up of pay at parwith that

of

his junior.

(e) If a senior

is appointed later than the junior in the lower post itself
whereby he is in receipt of lesser pay than the junior, in such cases
also the senior cannot claim pay parity in the higher post if he draws
-Jt
+..L1

I

I
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less pay than his junior though he may have been prornoted
earlier
to the higher post.
ifl

a

t

where an employee is promoteci from rower post to a higher post,
his
pay is fixed with reference to the pay drawn by him in
t].e lower post
under FR22(i){a)(1} read urith Rule 13 of ccs(Rp)Rutes, 2016
and
due to his longer length of service in the lower grad.e, his pay
rnay
get fixed. at a higher stage than that of a senior direci
,."*it
appointed to the sarne higher grade and whose pay is fixed.
und.er
different set of rules. For exampie a senior s."r"tariat Assistant
{ssA) on promotion to the post of Assistant section offi.cer (ASo}
gets his pay fixed under FR 22(I){a)(1) wirh reference
to
pay
drl* in the post of ssA, whereas the pay of_ Aso{DR} the
is fixed
under Rule 8 of ccs{Rp)Rures, 2aL6 at the minimum pay
or the
first celi in the Level, applicabre to Aso to which he is
appointed.
In such a case, the senior Aso (DR) cannot claim p.y pJry
*irt
that of the prornote€ juniorASO-

is]

where a senior is appointed in higher post on ad-hoc
basis and is
drawing less pay than his junior who is appointed in
the same cadre
and in sarne post on ad-hoc basis subsequentry, the senior
cannot
claim pay parity with'reference to u:e pay of that junior
since the
ad-hoc officiating service in higher post is reversibre
and arso since
full benefits of FR22(Ilia)(i) are not available on ad-hoc promotion
but only on regurar promotion folrowing such ad-hoc promotion
without break.

(h)

where a junior gets more pay due to additional increments
earned.
on acquiring higher qualilications.

Note: .T?te

*_baue

in"st*ftces/ eu€ftts

are

cftla

exlzaustitse.

These orders shall be

4.

Iilo.F-2
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in

supersessiors

t7Sl-E.lII{A}63 dated Znd Feb*r &U,

i{lustr*tiue aftd.

not

of */o Expenditure,s Chd
1966 and DOp&T,s Oi\d

/7 / 92-Estt{Fay-i} Cared 4*. Navember, i gg3.

q

?his Oful is effective frsm 01"01.2A76.

c,

in so far as persons seiving

in the i*dian Audit and Acc*unts
*epartrfient are concerned, lhese orders have been issued
aJter ccnsultaticn
with the comptroller ilid Auditar General *f India.
i\
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follow.
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urrder secrerary ro rl:.*
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1.

Al1

Ministries

/

Departments of Government of India.

2. Nlc,

DO&FT - with a request to upload this oll,I on the Depa:-Lment,s
website under OMs & Orders (Establi.shment -* pay Rules) and a-lso
under "What is Neld'.

Copy also fonvarded to:

1. Office of Comptroller & Auditor General of India

2. Secretary Generai, Supreme court of Incia, Secretaries to union
Public service commission lLok sabha sectt./Rajya
sabha
Sectt./Cabinet Sectt./Cenlral' Vigilance Commissionf Presid.ent's
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sectt- /vice-President's sectt. / Prime Minister's offrce
Controller Generai of Accounts, Ministry of Finance.

/

Niti Ayog.

4. Department of Personnel and rraining {AIS DivisionJ / JCA 1Ad"mn;
Section.
5. Gover**rs af all State * /LL- Governfirs of atrl lJni*n Territorics.
6. Secrela4r, Nationel Cor.:.ncil of JCM {StCf Side}, 13-C, Feroz Shah
Ro&d, New Delhi.

7. AU Members. of Staff Side of the National Council of
Departmental Council

8. Al1 officers/sections

&
.

of DoPTlDeptt. of

JCM /

Administrative Reforms

Public Grievances/Departrnent of Pensions & Pensioners WeUare/

PESB.

9. Joint Secretary

iPers), Ministry of Finance,

D/o Expenditure.

10. Additionai secretaryiunion Territories), Ministry of Home Aftairs

&

{f-v

Eahreei
U::der Secr*tary to t}:e Governmenl of lndra
i

?
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